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Mr. Mazankowski also told us that access to the programi
would flot in any way be restricted by the passage of
Bill C-76. He said that at the end of March 1993, some
$3 billion worth of loans were stili outstanding, payable ta the
banks and guaranteed by tie federal governiment. He added
that more dhm $700 million wouhd be advanced to students in
tic course of the year. Seven hundred million dollars is a lot
of money. Furthermore, i 1992 alone, anotiier $100 million
had been added ta thc prograi ta help needy students.

So it is flot quite correct for aur colleagues opposite ta say
that the goverrnent which is presenting the bill bas a gnidge
against students and wants ta penalize tbem or prevent them
from getting an education. The minister told us that thc
government's policies since 1984, including tax reform, had
led ta hower interest rates. We know Uiat Uic prime rate is
around 6 per cent tnday. This means that thanks ta tic policies
of the present gavernient since 1984, students wihl no langer
have ta pay interest rates of 12, 15 or 16 per cent an their
loans in 1993-94 and Uic following two or three years.

1 Uiink that we must put this bill and Senator Perrault's
amcndment i cantext. The governrnent had ta put its affairs
in arder and must continue ta do so and ail classes of
taxpayers must do their sharc.

I will not take trne repeating everything Mr. Mazankowski
tald us. Those who chcck Uic procecdings of Uic March 24
meeting of Uic committce on National Finance will sec that
Mr. Mazankowski reminded us Uiat spcnding an educatian,
training, or any other prograi for students or ta train workers
bas increased cvcry year since this govcrnmcnt taok power.
So it is nat quite correct for Uic people opposite ta say Uiat
this gavemment does flot care about workers and students or
anyonc else, in Uie naine of deficit contrai.

I will have an opportunity ta talk about this again. If I do
nat camplete my speech on it naw, I will be able ta do so
when we retumn ta Uic main motion on Uiird reading. I might
like ta campîcte rny wholc speech now, but if I arn prevcntcd,
I will have ta continue another Urne.

During Uic sitting on March 24, 1993, 1 also questioned
Uic $ 10-million figure put forward by Uic government as Uic
cost for 1993-94 graduates fromn eiminating Uic six-month
intcrcst-free period. Unfortunately, aftcr asking a question
about it, Uic committee did not receive a satisfactary reply.

Yesterday 1 was told by a senior officiai in burcaucratic
jargon, as you wili agree, that if boans for 1993-94 arc made in
tic fall of 1993, eiminating Uic six-rnonth period might mean
mare revenue for Uic federal govemnrent. We know that if Uic

boans are made i Uie fall of 1993, they will not be due before
April or June 1994, at Uic end of Uic acadcmic ycar.

This amounit of £10 million was instead based on a bill that
shouhd have been presentcd and passed in 1992. Whcn Uic
government says that it wil save $10 million Uiis year Uiat
couhd reduce Uic deficit, it is mistaken. Nothing will be savcd.
You have a chart, which cornrittee members reccivcd,
showing Uiat Uic government could save $95 million over five
years. I Uiink Uiat Uic potential savings are rnuch dloser ta
$40 million.

Let us put Uiese figures aside for Uic Urne being. Obviously,
Uic elirnination of Uic six-rnnU period in Bull C-76 is nat a
legislative measure ta reduce Uiis year's deficit. And if it is
not a measure ta reduce thc deficit in 1993-1994, in the
coming year students will nat be penalized. Ncverthcless, it is
raUier rernarkablc for a governrnent ta tell us Uiat since it
camne ta power, it bas not been able ta review Uieir student
boans prograin but Uiat it intends ta do so soon. 1 hope Uiat
there were other prograrns ta review and that they were
indecd reviewed, and I also hope that this anc will be
revicwed in due course.

Sa, students-will flot be pcnalized this year with the
ehimination of the six-month period. They will flot be
penalized because even more boans will be made. When Uiese
boans become duc, Uiey wili be subject ta a 6 per cent interest
rate. 1 do hope Uiat Uiere is a review of thc pragrain.

As oUiers have said, Uic gaverninent thought Uiat this could
bu a first step toward rnaking students aware of Uic fact that
each citizen must do bis share, and I sincercly believe Uiat
students, when they make their decision, will vicw this
measure in Uic general context of austerity, which is neccssary
not only at Uic fcderal level but at evcry level of governiment.

Students are aware of what is happening when Uiey read
about the measures now being taken by provincial NDP
governinents and oUier which had shown fia restraint in Uic
hast 2 or 3 years and had increases of 12, 13 and 14 per cent in
their expenditures, as was Uic case in Ontario in Uic last twa
years and, more recently, in British Columbia. This explains
Uic Ontario gavernrncnt's announcement yesterday and Uic
headline of Uic Ottawa Sun saying Uiat frorn now on Uic New
Democrats wouhd slash and tax. Maybe this governrnent
should have Uiought about tdis last year and Uic ycars bufore
and should have listcned ta Uic bust advisors and econornists
who were predicting precisely Uic situation in whicb wc find
ourselves today.

Memburs appainted can accuse Uic governrent of taking a
piecemeal approach.
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